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In concluion, the tolloving pointe ma7 be made about tlle Duhing Roclm 
eite. 

(a) .lrtilacta tor vbicb at:ylistic generalisations are possible 
ahow .Archaic characteristics. 

(b) M1.dden remains show that the aoa pla19d at least a small 
part in the ai te eCODOlllJ' 0 

(c) Qreenstone vas utilised to some extent. 

(d) Greyvacke Spalla, are present in large numbers, am are 
probabl7 characteristic of South Canterbury- Archaic sites. 

(e) Occupation vas probabl1 initiated on a reletiTely bare 
loess surface, vaa or no great duration am (it the lack 
or poetholes etc., is aDJtbing to go b1) vas non-permamnt, 
a.nd terraizlated vhen expoaure to rough eeas became too great. 

1urtber excavation to conti.rm these points is contemplated. 

Be!erencea: 
Griffitha, G.D. 1941 An old Maori Camp Hear Ti.maru. J .Pol:y .Soc.50 p.211 

Baaat, Sir Julius Ton 1872 Moes and Moahuntera. Trana. ll.Z.Inst. 4 p.66 

Postscript: 
.1 ftl'1 sWlar asaemblage or flaked matarial trom Milford Lagoon, at the " 
mouth of the Opihi Rinr about 12 miles North on the Canterbur)r Plains Coast, 
ia also being subjected to petrographic atud:y. 

TUMBL!DQIH BA.I - .&. B&BKS HUilBSUU MOA-HUl'l'ER SITE S94/SO 

G.M. Mason and Owen Wilkes 

INTRODUCTIONi 
Tumbledovn Ba7 vu first rtsi ted in 1961 by' one of the Authors (Mason) tor 
geological reasons and a collection vaa incidenta.ll1 made from an area of 
deflated sand dunes of a number of flakes some of vhich vere polished. This 
prompted a search through unpublished literature which revealed that in the 
past man7 collectors had found it vorth their vhile to rtsit the Bay. Almost 
none or their •terial ia now available. Early 196S sav a rtsit b7 the 
.luthora to describe the locality and collect surface material for petrograph
ic purposes. Thia is part or a co-ordinated attempt to determille the 
petrognph7 or rock •teri&l..a from Canterbay aites. 

• 
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Sitt P,ec£iptiops 
Tumbledovn ia a s-11 bay on the South cout ot Banka PeniJlaula diatiJlcuish
ed troo other be.ya b7 its being sheltered troa all vinda - a result ot its 
topography - in contrast to other ba;ya in tbe southern quadrant ot Banb 
Peninsula there 1a a 118.l'Ud bead in tbe length ot the t:ay. The si te occu~ 
ies the ae.nd dUDes in tbe ftlley at the la.Ddward eDd of t he t:a.7. The 
occupation layer varies in thiclcneaa tro11 12 ins. of 1111aael shell to S tt. 
of light.17 aiela.niaed aa%ld vith sparse tine graimd dark i gneous OTenatones 
and bone. The la'J'9r ia nov laterall7 discont.i.Du01l8 due to erosion and ear1-
ier inY8stigatora. llo occupation · Ja.}'8r changes such aa poetholea or OTen 
pita vere obsened in tbe natural. sections rtaible in viDdacoopa etc., and 
no trace vaa touDd ot the bur1&1a 11entioned b7 preTiows 1.nnstigaton. 

Midden: 
The bone material determined by Bon Scarlett included occasional 110&, 

probably :sur,aptel'JX and .lnomlopterp:, seal, created and little blu. penguin, 
abundant spotted shag, s~ gull, petrel, parralmet and kob.ko (natiw crov). 

there vere al.ao a teaur ot tuatara, acme dog and much tiah. Small lU11pe o! 
eubtoaail 90& boDe vere present and vere probably collected hoa the marbJ 
loesa . 

Artitactua1 Materiale s 
Sur!ace collectine Jielded t.be following rock iJ'peas-

(1) 
(2 ) 

(S ~ 
~:) 
(6) 
(7) 

~:~ 
(10) 
(11) 
(12) 

U!~ 

Greem tone 
SWtes - 5 nri •tiea can be diatiniuished in hand 1pecimen 
Leucocratic granit ic u.teri&l 
Bock cryetal 
Obeidian 
White •porcellani:te• 
Black tlint 
!raul\JCent white chaloedony 
Argilllte - 4 ftrletiea 
Higb grade cruahed achiat pebble 
Tan-brown •chert• 
Bed.-brovn •jasper oid" • 
Salmon pink opaline aWca 
Vitreout1 rh1olite (pitchatont) 

Local TOlc&nic rocb, vbi(:h in the haIJd specimen ba'ft a baaaltic or Uldeait
ic appearance, ban been used tor t he llallUfaoture of adna. G:re7'1&cll8 apal.la 
vith well vorn and polished edges aqgest the local vorld.ng ot greemto1111. 
The presence ot rock working industry ia further indicated by coarse and tine 
grain sandstone polishi.ng blocks. Blocks or the local dark t:aaaltic •terial 
haft been used to supply cutting flakes, aa haw beach pebbles ot aWte 
(•quartsite•) and chalcedo111, the latter deriwd from tbe local TOlcanic 
rocks. 
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The Canterburf Muaellll holds an adze collection or predoadnanU7 Archaic 
affinities. The releftllt items, in terms of Dutr's (1956) classification, 
a.res-

a Black aphanitic rock. Igneous? Length 8 c11. 

ll? Fragment. Dark green aphanitic 11aterial. Polished. 

U Weathered nephrite. Length 7 .s cm. 

!l Bough-out. Gre7 fine grained ipous rock - local c.f. andesite 
Length 8 ca. 

Sl Telldenc7 to poll lugs. Polished. !:pidiorite? Length 28 cm. 

41 Rough-out. Parallel edged - pris1:1 form. Broken. 

U Rough-out. 

EXCAVATIONS AT SOUTH BU .KAIKOURA - SITE S49/43 

To07 FOlliaon 

A brief outline of the field archaeology of lta.ikoura Peninsula has appeared 
in a preTious issue of the Newsletter (lfomison, 1959). Since then further 
sites haft been recorded, 11ostl7 in South Bay: two more ,E! sites (S49/ 19 and 
40) two cave sites (S49/20 and 21) and the site with which this interim 
report is concermd (S49/4~). 

In 1849 this area. vas surveyed far a !lathe Reserve b7 James McKay, as having 
been part or a former Ngai Tahu site of ::c::up::.tfo::., :7.::. !::iplicaticn of its 
archa.eological nature {Elvy 1950). Its name, Te Hiku o te ·'W'aeroa, "The tail 
ot the Salld!ly" is possibly an allusion to its position, as a point project
ing from the eild or a flat which extends vest'Ward along the seashore for over 
oil8 mile, all of which has )"ielded signs or occupation at variCNa points. No 
traditi onal data bas baen published about the site, although the late Harry 
Jacobs of Mangamauna Pa believed that at the time or Te Rauparaha1 s raid on 
Kaikoura Peninsula, 1829, the Upolco-a.rlli was not Rerewa.lca of liihomanga Pa 
(Site S49/14) but another chief who lived at South Bay, and whose settle-
111&nta were likewise sacked. (For this information I am endebted to Mr. J. 
Sherrard who is currentl1 engaged in a County History of the Kaikoura Coast}. 
Thia would certainly accord with the presence in South Ba1 of the largest J2!, 
by aurvi ving surface evidence, in the South Island. (Site S49/59 - Described, 
Foadaon, 1959). 

The opportunity !or excavation at Te Biku o te \laeroa was provided b7 the pass
ing o! the resene into private hams and the likelihood of subdivision. In 
November, 1962, excavations were carried out at two points o~ the site: the 
rising, central area, and a marginal area on an old beach edge. 




